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Well Fed But Sickly

Dramatists Ready One Act

Play To Open On Nov. 1

neighbor. They both want to get schools about the play. So far'
married, bur they- keep arguing they have received bookings from
over such things âS Fho owns a ses-en of them'
High School Preseñtat¡on
small strip of land, known as VoThe schools include Madera IInloçi-ri Meadows.
Even the hun,tlnt dogs get into ion High School, Clovis EiCh
schools beginning Nov. 1.
.,The one act play," sraid ¡Ìed- the act. wlrich landowner has tåe School, Sierra" Union High School
and Dos Pa.Io's Union High School'
rlck A. Johnson, drama director, ¡astest hunrtlng dogs?
,,includes a cast of tthree Beople." Natalya. finally accuses Lomor's Roosevelt High School, ChowCheríe tryanklin wlll play Na- father of being "a gambler and a chilla and F owler Union Hith
talya Stephanovna, t h e 25-year- glutton," while Lomoç calls r:a- Schools will also see the play.
olil claughter of a landowler. Na- talya's aunt a "scandal-moager'" The department also p¡ans to
ptesent îennessee Williams' play,
FCG Pcformancc
talyâ's father, Chobutroy, will be
Before app€aring at any of tåe Summer and Smoke, on Dec- 1-3 in
performed by Lloyd Bell.
high schools, the play will be Þer- the Social Hall. It is based on life
Hypochondriac portrayed
pa.rt
play
fþrEed for the tr'resno City Col' in a. small Soulthera torn at the
of
wiU
the
C¿rl Jones
turn of the century'
Ivan Vasbilrevich Lomov, Natal- lege studeDts.
and
Casting will begin Xonday and
said
speech
ra
"However,''
nelgþis
ya's boyfriend. L¿,mov
borlng landowaer, who is "a heal- drana instructor Charles Wright, Tuesday nights from 7 to I PM in
thy, well-nourishecl but hypochon- "¡re do Dot have an exact dalte of Mclane 200Johnson s a i d that there are
perforDance because, as yet we
driacal person."
,a
place
for nine men and six
openints
play
to
have
,a
don't
fierform."
The Èoposal ls facetlous
Last week the d¡ama depart' womeD. Ee is also tryiD8 to oa6t a
aború a Russf.a¡r laDdov¡ner trying
to propose to the daughter of a ment sent notices rto rthe high L2 yeat old boy.

By NELLIE BONILLA
The drama depaxtment will give
lrts performa.nce of The Pro'pOsal
by Russian playwright, A.nton
Chekhov at several of the high

T r,overs
VISTA Hopes For
Discusses
Student Volunteers
Amer'
l\wo representâtives from Volunteers in Service to
ica, otneÏwisS L"o"* as VISTA, visited the FCC ca¡npus
and Tuesdav.
Monday
--ê""ãaì"e

Scftmidt and Phil Schonberger, who are fielC
reprósãntatives for VISTA, met students who were interested in joining or were curious
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about the !-IST.A. orga.nization.

I el ¡S

Schonberser sarri rbe purpose oi

uation ;i3'1"ï;TT;;i,î,,,"'* i*i
o

their dr¡ties at

I eGnnlqUeS
studenûs workins toward

+n

tr.CC

ç-ould consist

ot' "answerins quesrions, inroruout applications to

äffii:"::11"8

Associate in Arts or Associate ¡n
the field representatives
Science detree must put in an
":to "5 that ft was too earlv to
explained
graduation
the
at
for
application
of stu- give a definlJte count of how many

admissions office. Dean

students from tr'cc woultl aDply
dents Merle Ma.rtin said this mus't
'i"-¿on" orr" semester prior to the for membership in the organiza'
tion'.They both ag¡eed that usu'
semester of graduartÍon. A srtudent
ally in a school this size about 1
cannot graduate until his applic'âPer cent

tion is complete.
The purpose of filing the

tappli-

cation one semester before grad'
uajtion is to give the Admissions
Indian reoffice tine to evalua,te the work worker communiities'
done by

tle

studenlts. The

'office

serva'tions' Job corps camps' hospitals,
institutions

for
schools and
must check to see th,at all the
requirementsforgraduatio'nhavethementtallyill'Yolunteersserve
n all 50 states, the Distrlot of
fulfilled

been

il th:

"rhe

requiremenrs are.
iil",-.1"'JJ":i:"f*,ltJ
catalogue. Be sure to check them,"
terrr,[ones'
M,arltln said. He calls rthe catalogu,e 'the studeDJts' "Bibte."

Army I eom
.
^.?

ttr.l,

W'II

tt.

VISI ,

The U.S. Army recrultingi team,
headed by MaJ. Donald L. Gibson,
will be'in F'CC's Cafeterla foyer
on Oot. 19 from 9 .4,M to 3 PM.

The team

will cou¡sel lnterested

students about opportunitlee ln the
Ârny and thelr mili,tdry obliga-

tion.

Infornation will also be avallable on rthe Army's Choice nof

Chance pnotram whlch ls open rto
vromen as well q,s meD.
This program guana.ntees the enUete€ hls choice ln Army schooll¡.9 befo¡e' he enllsts.

iå:iå

Rally Club Gets
hFh
Eus For Rooters

trlor F'CC footbail fans the R¿lly
Club is 's¡)oDsoring a rooters' bus
to Sacramento for tomorrow's

.American River Junlor College
game.

The bus will clepart a,t 3 PM
from in front of tåe Administratlon Building.
Âld.en Eldgar, financial sponsor

of ,the Rølly Club, saitl that tickets mây be obtatned. ln ttre Cafe-

terf'a foyer as long ¿s any ârê
ava.ilable.

The tickets can be obtaihed for

a $1 deposlt, which wlll be re-

turned on arrival b¿ck ln ftesno.

at the Student California

Teacherrs Association meeting, Tuesday

night at 7:30. Trave¡s was intre
Cardoza, last

yearJs president. Mrs. Cardoza
also introduced Bruce L. Morris,
the SCîÁ. sponsor.
Travers is a teacher at tr'CC
on the Fulbright-Hays

Exchange protram. David Hendrickson, an instructor in geography and his,tory is taking over
Tra.ver,s'

,J;"iffIr:üi';""

the third time FCC
Judgment day is
is preparing for 1967 accreditation.
Coordinator of accreditation Robert Kelly said that this
is the time when the whole college takes a look at itself and
evaluates its purTose and function.
Äccreditation, he said, is an

job at 'William Hulme
in Manchester'.

jectives.

îhe second is constructive a.nalysis by an impartial outside ,team.
Accrediftation is based on four
poin'ts: general information about

the college, action on

mar school will conltinue lto the
Sixth Form whlch is reached art
18. tr'rom the Sixth lbrm the studenrt must take another national
,test. to detelalne whether he ls
eltgible to attend a uniYersflty.
Tnavers also sald that the present system is about to be thrown
out withln the Dext three yea¡s.

It woultl be ¡eplaced by a sysùem
much like thalt of the Unltetl
Sta,tes. Student,s wouldn't be

grouped togetàer. EÍclucation would

beeome compulsory for all untll
the age of 16.
Travers believed this ch'a¡ge ln
school rto be s poüUaal maüter, IIe
tem.

in

fa,vor

of the present

sys-

evening recreation prograur.
Sta^rting Monday, the Gymnasium will be open from 7 to g
PM to students, administration
and facutrty members who would
like to parrticipate fn the recreation aotivities.

From May 9-11 the final phase
accreditatlon wiu gdt under
w,ay with the visirt of the study

this team will investigate

school. Only those attending gram-

ning this semes,ter for a weekly

of

Travers said that British schools
have a long hisltory of t¡¿dition.
The first Brittsh school was esta.bllshed tn the year 597. "The
early schools," Travers said, "were

they will attend grammar school,
secondary technical ôr secondary
modern school. The latter two
schools place leSs emphasis on
academic work than the grammar

GymnasÍum facilities will be
ayailable to F CC srtudents begin-

previous
recommendations, s i g n i f i c a n t
changes since the las¡t accredit¿tion and expected changes during
this accfeditaüon periocl a,¡rd the
next.

leam.

concerned with educating the student a,ccording to the church."
Schoo,l in England betins at the
age of five. S,tudents attend primary'school from the age of five
'to 11. Alt 11 students are g:iven a
national test to tletermine whether

Recreation
Plans Begin
^.\-rn
Lampus

termines bow closely the school
has met its st¿ted aims and ob-

Grammar School

was

staff should be fastual anat a¡å,lytical of all facets of FCC. He hoped
that in the final analysis the nain
point of reference for FCC's staff
would be Bxc9llence in education
for ithe situdeûùs.

college with

once eveiy five years.
.Accreditation, as he explains,
has two purposes.
One is self-evaluation. this de-

or in geography and geology spoke

for one

Approaches Again

a t¡ansfer Pre
g¡am must go through at least

By MARSHA MARTIN
Peter Travers, an FCC instruct-

ye¿Lr

Accreditation Time

ior

E J --

by Sarah

Koycmcgi Photo

kobicrn.

evaluating process which each jun-

- -L'
tr gucgîrcn

duced.

Ã RUSSIAN PHONY
Jones (on the couctr) portrcrys
- Cc¡lduring
the rehecrsol for the up
Russicrn londlord
coming Foll dromo production. The cust of three plcryers is
completed by Cherie Fronklin on the left ond Ã.lex Hcl-

a sickly

Consisting

of

seven members,

Student Body president Tlm

cu-rric-

Mancini saitl that badminton ,a¡d
basketball equipmenrt, arê available for the time being anrl, the,t
if sltudent response is fayo¡able,
other sports will be included later.

ula, instruction,

administration
and student services.
Observe Classrooms
Kelly said tley will spealr to
students and student leaders,and
observe classrooms and clubs.
The chairman of ûhe team is
Dr. H. Lynn Sheller, president of
tr'ullerton Junior College.

"The success or failure of thiß

recreation protr'am rests in the
hands of the s'tudents," Mancini
,said. "With a gooal turnourt we
may get privileges to use weight
lifhtting and dancing facilities and

The team will evaluate each
facet of the college, not on an individual basis but as it applies to

maybe ,even the pool."
Such a recrealtion p¡ogÌam was
suggested by Buddy Hackett, l,ast
yeafs student council athletics

the whole, Kelly explained.
"I sincerely believe that accrediùation is valuable to a school,"
he said. "It not only makes a staff
realize its strength but also its

commissioner.
Only tr'CC students showing,sJtudent body cards will be allowed

to use the

weaknesses.

Excellence In Education

recfeat¡on facilities,

Mancini said. Oard-holders may

Kelly adtled that he feels tìe

also bring dates.

Cotton Maid Applications
Ready For Single Coeds
a finalist in the California Maid of Cotton Selection

.AIl unmamied women sûudents
who wish to compete in ühe California Mald of Cortton Selection
pus¿ mall in an applieation no

løter than

have been

Ocrt. 21; 1966.

Àpplications may be secu¡ed
from Dorls N. Deaktns, the dea¡

of women in Ädmfnlstration 128.
To qualify, the candldate must

never have been married, never

,

and must be between rthe ages of
19 and 23 as of Dec. 2?, 1966.
Contestanjts must be at least
five feet, five inches tall wirthout
shoes and must be photogenic.
trtinalis'ts will be selected on the
basis

of their applicadone.
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Governor Edmund G. Brown has declared this as National
Newspaper Week in California. In part Gov. Brown said that
he urges ¿ll C¿lifornians to publicly salute the men and
women of thenews media.
Anyone, regardless of their field, welcomes plaudits f¡om
someone of power and prestige. We too as student journalists
and professional journalists of the future welcome this commendation.
Although commended on our work as journalists, it is a
good time to study our activities and see if we really are
doing the best job possible. With the growing pmblems of
today's complex world the task of concise and accurate reporting is ever increasing.

Gone are the days when mere factual reporting was
enough. Now, in depth news (news with background, explanation and interpretation) is needed by our readers. This is a
great responsibility that today's press faces, and in some instances it has been overlooked by the modern press. There
are still some pâpers that stand by the old rule that if it
isn't straight, "hard" news it's editorial material.
This no
rule of
old comes
depth
reporting
ion) is
thin, and

Student Counc¡l Budgets
Funds For Fall Activities
the

Associalted. Student Body, totallng
$49,951.50, h¿s been approved by
tåe Student Council
Thls a€mester the budget, which
Student Council eoordinator Ken-

"T.he council is very aware that
this is studerul money," said Clark,

"and tÀey really watchdog it."
Clark said that every ltem arid
request must be Justtifled. Those

neth C. Cla¡k calls 'ltighter ttran

that appear superflous or unnecessâry are chopped away by the

more than the budget of one year

coordinator and the Student Council.

êver," ls approximately $8,000

480.

One tnnovation in this budget
which accounts for $1,000 is a
special studenlt aitl fund.
Fund¡ Distributcd
.
The firntls ln the butlget'are distributed over four speclfic grloups.
These are adttvlties, arthletios, orga.ufzatlons qnd publlcetlons.
.Athletlcs r¡'lll recelve the largest

Ä to
be used for

approprla,lHon this semester.

$1?,?14

will

trafnlng supplles, awards, ineura.nce, laundry and cleanlng, student ¡ecreatlon ¿nd expenses of
sera^gonal

6ports.

wtll gdt the next
$11,077.50 wlll be used for the
la,rgest approprtation. A total of
Publlc¿tlons

Rampage (studen:t newspaper),
Ithe R¿m (nagazlne), Potpourri
(UterørY magazlne) and general
echool publicity expens€s.
A.ctlvitle,s are next in line, wirth

an allooatlon of $7,560. Thls mon-

ey wtll be usetl for assemblies,

A'Lyricol
r qngenî

T

tl

Reported
San Jo¡c Statc Collegc
The Spartan Daily reported tha¡t
their school recenrtly went on a

"lyrica.l trangent."
About 100 students reclined on
the SJSC lawn while a collection
of poetry neadings were presented. The Spartan sald that most of

,the studeDts viewing ths proceed-

ings were of the Ðûreme llberal
quality, wlth a sprinkllng of cu¡ious obseryens lncluded.
Andre Clausen (a nonçtudent)

was credited by Sdth Katzmam,
org:anizer

of the

evenrt,

in

"steal-

expeD{te8.

erally showed aûtemprts to express
the b¡-utal honesty which so otten

wlll get the
next l€¡gÞst sum amounting to
$7,500. Thte wtll b€ ueed for tra¡sMlscellaneous funds

poÍ,t¿Uon, undietrlbuteal resen/ê
and tùe new flnancial aid fund.
$6,1ü) Awarded

wlll be awarded

show" with his sometimes
humorpus, often serlous poens.
Katznam said, "The poetry gelrtJre

is the

main charadteristic of avant-

Barde poe!ry."

Los AngeleíClty Cotlege
Woulcl you llke to Joln a club
tå,at trüterly does nothlng, and a.dmlús lt?

$6,100 to be used by the Assoclalt-

The Los Angeles Collegiran r+

ed Men Students, the Associated

po¡tts th¿t over 400 students took
this challenge and banded togdther to Join "The Nothlng CIub."

latlons à¡d oral arts.

re

FRED'S BÃRBER SHOP
2

to three

in-

lem.

Of that

Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Stqdium
Neor Dutchmon Cofe
3 Borbers
2219 BTACKSTONE & YALE
227-971,9

number.

about 8ã p€r cent drive to school.

accoÌdiuti

to Richard Cleland,

dean of men-

tr'CO's main parking lot holds
slightly over .100 cars, so if ?,310

students driss to school, 6,910
must scarenge parking places
elsewhere.

Not Only Ones
"Students e¡en't tbe only ones

with parking problem+"
saltl. "Our total staff ol

Cleland
300 has

on-ly 200 spa.ces allotied--

The extra ca¡s fiker into

sur-

rounding residential di*¡icts aDd
Fresno State College's Black*one
and'Weldon lot.
"Sometimes I spend as much
tl¡¡le looking for a parking spot or
walklng from one in the su¡rou¡ding residentlal q.re¿ as I do driring to school," saial Mary Moore.
freshnan elemenrtary education

*jor.

FICC pollce science maþrs are
also concerned. w'ith 'autos, ¡*hè

ther moving or

parkecl.

Slx Accidents
'TlIe had six accldents last year

in the main parking lot,"
Ernestt DuraD, capùain

of

said
student

police. "One wreck was so bad irt
was considered beyond repalr, and
ttrls happened in a so-called 10
miles Iler hou¡ zone!"

Local neieùborhoods a¡e di¡ectly involved in the parking and

traffic'situatlon, too.
"Residenùs

of the surrounding

area have increased pressuro on
clty rtraffic engineers, complaining

t¡at their streets are

becomi¡g

elongated parklng lots," s'alcl Dur-

an. "The city trplice are doing all
they can to help, but i't, isn't any
solution."

An

Anewer?

Is

ùhere uln answer to F{C's
parking problems and t¡affic con?

"I can see no

ing

Women Students, internatlonal

door,s

in 191r.t.
parking was not much of a prob-

gestlon

conferences, Euegt funds, rallles,
soclal affatrs, stud€njt welfare,
telephone servlce'and secrsùarial

Orgs¡izatlons

its

sLructors atrd 20 students

600 students-

ColiÍorniq Newspspers
Must Interpret Events

tal of

opened

t,"g_Shortage

College

This fall F'CC tallied another
record-breaking enrollment of 8.-

What ls News?

The fall 1966 bualBet of

When Ftesno City

solution

ln

the
lmmediate future," stated Clela¡d,
"altùough many people &ne &rare
of the Problem-"
"PerlnPrs undergroqntl or overhead parkint 1s th6 qnsy¿¡, þr¡t
naturally the boa¡tl of tnletees is
more concernêd w'ith overcrowded
cldssrooms at tàe moment'" he

CÏOWDED CONDITIONS

-

Pictu¡e tcken looking eost

dov'-n University Avenue. 85 per cent of FCC studenË dri.r.
to school with only 400 porking spoces provided on æEn-

'Winston

pus.

Photo

New Buildinss And Mqll
Are Remínders Of Fresno
EDIIOR'S NOTE

ThÈ

Ls

tle

second in a serles -of articles b]]Ianaging Ðdltor Jêy York on h¡s
È-rperiences
Eurcpe.

in trâveung thrcutl¡

eilt'ã central sectiou was wiped out by heavy
noneroam's-

bombins_ Xodern buildlngs and a

mall nor differentiate this Dutch

citt troE tle

average European
one and rcninded me of tr'Ìesno.
The Þlgrins left Delfshaven on
the citfs oúskirÎs i¡ 1620 for
Southampton, EnStaD4 Fith t¡e
Ner¡¡ 'World as tlei¡ ultiDate d€stination.
'W'e left tle boat in -Al¡hem,
Ilolland, site of a famous Alì.ied
air assault, for a side t¡ip to Berlin by Dutch bus.

Border Teneion
Tb€ teD€ioÐ et t-he East Gerren

border ând ",the wall" was in-

describable. I could s,lmost imag¡ne the fear refugeees from communi,sn must experience as they
gamble againsrt omnlpresent bor-

der tuards, observation

torrer'ìs,

barbed rvire, baricades, mchine
guns, a sandy nomrn's-land and

more barbed wlte. Älong "the
\¡-all" we could see meEorials to
those who ha.tl gained freedom
through tleat¡.

Berlin too is a¡chitectuÌslly dts-

t¡nct from much of tå-e reøt of
Europe because lt is so mode¡¡.
[¡s mai¡ business dtstrict has been

almo st completely const¡uoted
since the u¡ar, althot¡gh bolletscar¡ed çalls and ruins of builatings ca¡ still be seen. The Kalse¡
lililhel¡n \fenorial Chu¡ch úauds
in the hea¡t of the city as a
charred t€minder of ttb.e crst of
war.

Ugly Cathedrat
to the boai,s near
Cologle, site of a world famous
cathedral the catå.ed¡al rras
frankly rather ugly to Ee; tt
seemed sharp and jagged. The
beauty I saw was in its flnely de'
'We returDed

tailed irnmeDsity.
The c¿tåedral survtved

rained ou the cirty by the Unjted
States A¡my. It suffered a number

of dir€ct hits, but tåe exterlor rem¡ined int¿.ct eyeD thou€h rth€
interior was badly dameged. Re
construction is still in progres,
The most scenic stretch of tåe
Rhine is between Coblenz and
Bingen. )Íumerous castles decor¿te
(Continued on Page 3)

Beware 26-34 Year Olds!!
You Are Now Eligible

said.
Stud.ents

llving ln tàe gu¡¡ound-

ing area can lessen conge.9tion by
wa,lki¡g to school, com.mented Cleland, and. others ca¡ help by park-

ing in the Blackstone a¡d. Weldon
lot.

.Z'àIERili[ilPME
=Y-r/
Edlto¡'-ln-Chlef .-.--..-Paul Sulllvan Jr.
Iwanaginti Edltor ............-....-..Jay York

lìditorial Pase
Editor ....-.I...............-Spencer Kendig
Neu's Editor .-.-.-..............NeIIie Bonllla
SÞorts I¡dltor ......-.....-.---.-.Ted IIlllla,rtl
City Editor .-.-.......-............Mary Morrls
Copy Editor .----..--..----.Llnda Garrett
Photo Editor .-...-..........L1nt1a Yaziflan

Buslness Menag:er --.--..-.---llfary Young:
Asst. Business M€r. ..Carolyn Bmdley
Advertlslng Mtr. --.-..lheresa Berretta
Club News Ddltor -...Gloria. Rodrlguez

Edltorlal

....-.-------.-.Rlta Johnson

Circul&tlon
Mer. ....----...-Richaral Irlll
^sst.
Exchenge Edltor --Marllyn Thronben'
Exchång'e

Edltor ....--........-...-.....-.--I(athy Teeter
^sst.
Llbraran --.--..----......-..--....Paulanns, Irolt

Typtst -..-.-...............-..--..-..-...-Nancy Kelly
..............-.Denns Ma,rks,
Photographers
'Wayne Duke,
Dennis l{oya¡gi,
Vera Wlnston
Cartoonlsts ....-..--..----.--Jame-s Chappel,

David

Sa¡sedo

Reporters .---..-..-....---.Beverly
David Anclerson, Dlana ^nderson,
Bechkoff,
Scott D&vfs, Charlotte Hackett,
Ðd llughes, IIenry Lozâno, Mârsha Martln, Anna Panzarella, Blll
Peyton, Peul Smlth, Terry Stone,

lfarllyn Thronebery. Mårk lryor-

shanr, .fohn Young', Man¡ Younß

42,000

lons of bombs and heavy shell flre

Dear, Don't Worry About Me
I'll Manage Alone Somehow!!
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Mcrghrcl Stocl¡lon

Stove FuIIa¡

Vicki Wei¡er

îon Zi¡¡

Roving Reporfer

City College Students Do Not
Approve Liferature Censorship
CITY COLLEGE CAPPING
Student vocctionol nurse
Edith Schcrtbom is clf,pped -by her Fresno City College
voccrtionql nursing instructo¡, M¡s. Vivicu'r Ncrtoli, os CC
direstor of vocr¡tionc¡l nußing, Mrs. Mildred Bosteder, looks
on.

oap€.

The afternooD ceriemony

vB{t

Paul Sullivan, Jr.. edltor-ln-chief
of the Rampage, ìd'ill represent

tu¡ity to

exchange opinions €¡d
pmblems s¡irth other college newspaper editors and st¿ff members

tie country. Beside
teneral mesth8ts there will be
thror¡ghout

special sessions

in

typography,
hâkeup, nev¡s ooveråge, photography, and lmmedi,ate e.nd contro
rersial problerm beseüting college
editors.

The Student Council ls sponsoring Sulllvan by approprlaitinC $300
to send him.
Sulllvan said, "I 2m veiy plessed
tha[ the Studenû. Council saw fit
to lêt me go. I feel very honored
to be able to represent Fresno
City College a¡d tle Rampege."

Foculty Club
Gives Supper
The Fbculty Wlves Club will
sponaor a potluck supper for mem-

ber='

of the faculty and their

spouses Su¡tlay alt 5 PM in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Marshall, 1334 Ðast Richert Ave.

Pgter Trayers, an English exchalge instructor from Great Brlt¿in. will discuss some of his experiences in his home city of
M'anchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peffer will
¡Blate some of their exlÞrieDces
in .A.ustralla during the last school
yea^r. Peffer, a biolotT instruotor

at FCC, wa.s an exchange teacher
in Australla in 1965-66. They will
show slldes and ptdtures.
M¡s. Harmon'W. -A.llen, the elub
pr€Êldent, said faculty wives wlll
be pboned by members of tle
club to mrahe reservations for the
supp€r. She said the drese

will

b€

lnformal, including back yard at-

tlre with sports shir.ts, capris

and

A liberal arts education,should

be

liberal."
Tom Zinn, age 18, freshman, preoprtometry student: "I thtnk thrat

if

people don't rp'aiot to look ajt
what they consider to be obscene,

choice of reading or viewlng. Cen-

it stÍll should be

avallable to

czrps s-e¡e Ruby Burks, peggy
Bush, Sister SaJnit Cecilia, Caron

mester etudeDt, sociology major:
"There should not be censo¡shlp

IIt. I,s

up to the inclivitlual

or

rto

she

wants. Censorshlp is an lnvasion

of privacy."
Jim Appiah, age

20, sophomore,

pre-med student, exchange stu.
derlt frcm Ghana: "I don't thlnk
a¡ybody has a right to ten €. tuy
what to d.o. If a grry llkes aome
thlng and thlnks it, is u.rt, no one
should tell himût is wrong. A person sees 'art
real beauty.
- it isst¿te
The real physlcal
le a¡t."

Margaret Stockton, age

18,

freshman, home economlcs maþr:
there should be censorshlp rto ,an

extent. I think there should¡t be
any wlld art around ¿¡mprrs. There

should be a distlnctlon between
good and bad art. Palntings are

mostly abstraot nowadrays, but
llterature should be more closely

watched."

Conklin, L¿Dorls Chute, Betty
F.ea^rn-

side, Ina Gage, Marlene Horne,
Sister Hyaclentl, Gloria Jacobsen,
Sue Kondo, Beûty Lewls, Janet
M'ason, Llnda Mirand,a, Mary Mo-

Chute Wins
FI'F
From
People To PeopleWill FrYrtze
I l.
-.

Club News

sher, Mtldred Ollivier, Betty
Phelps, Edirth Schatborn, Janis

take the etøte lieeneing examln¿tion. Licensed vocatioDal nurses
work in loc¿l ho€pitals unde¡ tbe
superyrsion of a registered nurse
or a physicianThe pmg¡am ta.kes rthree se
mesters to c\omplete with clas'ses
conduoted at local hospitals for
clinical experience as well as on
campus,

Co-Op Plan
Lands Jobs
FìCC hås three coopera,tive work
pnot¡arrìs. They are in data pro
cessint, secretarial and mercha¡-

disinB management, marketlng
'and distribution.
The programs,a¡e headed by co
ordtnators who help tthe students

wittr their pno8xans. They are
Mrs. Ma¡y E. Miller, secret¿rial;
Jo.seph Safer, data prþcessing;
and Dr. Gilbert G. Peart, merchandise management.
Mlnimum Wagee
"They are pard ninlmum wages," sald Dr. Peeü. The employer
er¡a.Ìuates

the student and this

counts toward his fin¿l grade.

The required course for

mer-

chandise managemeûrt, mar\etlng
and tllstrlbution ls M,arkettng II,

The secrdtarial course ls Secretarlal Science 19.4.-198, office
occupa.tlon field experience. The
dat¿ processlng courss i,s dalta
systems cooperative field experience.

The Internatienal

People Club
toge.ther

¿¡{

People to

will attend a, get-

of all ithe fnt-er¡ational

clubs along ttb.e coast of California
Oct. 23 in a Berkeley park.

Phiüp S. McElro¡ ttre club adviser, has asked that foreigt students ì¡¡ho are looking for a pa¡ttime job contact Hedtor ller¡a^ndez, chairnan of rthe Job committee.

The club officens are Gary Coirsineau, president; Saady Taylor,

vlce president; Evelyn Mowles,
secrdtary; Penny Alclerfer, treas-

urer; Carlos Cokos, art cronsultant â.nd Paula Cohen, publicity
chairman. the club wlll meet to
day at noon in A.dmlnlstration 158.
Latln Amcrlcan Club

The l¡a,tln American Club, a
Spanlsh culture nad social group,

has revealed the club officers for
the f,all ,semester.
They .a¡e Ron Mlslang, plesident; Leo Trujillo, vlce president;
Beldy Champlon, treasurer; Rosle
Salas, secretarri Carlos Gaytan,
sergearìt at arms and Ruth Ollyar,
Inter Club Councll representartive.
Club advisers are Gonzalo Est¡ada
and Carl Vladdle,
DECA

DECA' Dlstributlve

Educa.rtion

Clubs of America, held club elec-

tions tr'riday.
president; Dale Klngen, first vtce
president; Allan Jones, second
vlce presldent; Ruth Dillon, s,ec-

retary; D¿vttl Matttrocce, treasurer; Cyntlia Stepbenlan, htstorlan; a¡d Rlck Rlchards, Inter
Club representatlve.

Student Expcrience

"The cooperative work

Attend Berkeley Rolly

The officers are George Rogers,

salesma.nshlp.

pro-

glams :Lre tleslgned to glve the
student realistic exper{encs,¿le¡g

wÍth a class where comnon prroblems nay be dlscussed," sald C,ervase Ä. EÌckenrod. associate dean

of tùe buslnêss dlvlslon. He be-

llves that theee prograns are the
best. technique in tralnlng stu.

skirts wl¡th ßw'eaters.
In the event of ¡ain the supper
will medt tn the faculty dlning
room of the FCC Cafeterla.
Marshall's home is behintl the
Contlnentlal Market and v¡est of

Dr. Peaft said that any student
th¿t is in, or has ùaïen the salesmanshlp course l,s ellgible for ,the
Distrlbu,tlre Educatlon Clubs ot

Blackstone

America.

^A.venue.

reâct
rvithourt the prejudices v¡hich they
learn from othens. Eyen if there
is censorship, a, penson oan still
flnd. obscene materlal on his own-

see and read what he

fem'ale studen'ts, preflares them to

oppor-

c¿mpus.

to

othe¡s.

ference in Philadelphia from Oct.

wlll have the

or four year

sorship incltes rebellion a¡d caus-

Fbesno City College at the'annu,al
.Associated Collegiate Press Con-

Su¡llvan

rtr¡¡o

Students should learn

es curiosity ln studeDts."
Steve Fuller, age 20, fiith se

held at trtesno's Nazareth House.
. rest home for the aged.
The stu.deDts who received their

Thornton and Jew'elldeen I\lhite.
The vocational nu¡sint p¡og¡am,
which ls open to both male and

20-22-

on a

a,

Day, Loulse Elarl, Beverly

Editor To Attend
Press Assembly

Vicki Weiner, age 20, fifth se'
Eester stude¡¡:t. soclal welfa¡e maenough to choose his owr subJect
natlter. The aclmlnist¡atlon of ra
college has tåe right to suggest,
but ndt -ot dlotate a student's

In LV N Ce remoníes
In trtC's flrst capptng óeremony

c.oncerned, does censorship have a
place on the college campus?

þr: "If a pertson !s matu¡e enough
to go to college, he is mture

22 Coeds Get Cops
for the voc¿tioDel nursint ptr
g¡arn, 22 coeds received their

By MARK WORSHAM
Question: .{s far as the a¡ts are

dents.

Dr. Gilbert Pea¡tt, club sponsor,

a¡nou¡ced that the employer-employee breakfaslt has been set for
Tuesday, Nov.

outlined

the ac[ivities for .tàe year at the
tr'riday meeting conduoted by Ken-

neth Huett, the president. The
activitieg plannect include a trip
to San tr'rancl'scro to vlew three
a¡t muserìms, an art sale at tr CC
and teuûative pl.a^ns for sponsoring a school dance.
Curtls D. Draper, the adviser,
stated rthaJt the objectives of the
club ,are to Þromote hterest a:1d
actiyitles in -u*e fine a¡ts and to

provlde a culrtural Autlet for F.CC
students by settlng uÞ art. exhibi¡ts
and a¡r 'art festir¡al ln the sprlng.

Future club meetl¡rts wtll

l¡e

ing: nather quickly.

Johann Cluttenberg printed the
Bible on the world's flrst prlnttlng
pres,s in the lúth century bookprinting ceniter of Malnz. Both the
press and a Gutenberg Bible can
be seen ln tàe Gutenberg Museun.

In

Worrns.

Dr. Martln Luther

plaeed 63rd and was one of tàe
top 100 ç'ho had their poetry published in the magazine.
prizes

'Ihis

run lnternationally, with 910,000 wodth of
contes,t w.as

litterary av¡ards av'atlable to the
winners. The first prize wa¡s a
trip to Âshland, Oregon for the
Shakespearean X'e,sttval helct there.

Chute isn't sure whart his maln
prize is beceuse after enrtering hls
poem in the conteslt last May, he

gave

up hope of winnlng qn¿

threw away the infora¿tlon pertalning tto the contest,
'Wìatever ,hls prlze ls ,this yea¡,
Chute salat, "Next year I plan rto

first place."

held in the X'resno A¡ts Center on

w-ln

YaIe and T'irst Streets.
Phi Beta Lambda
Phi Beta Lambda, a business

12 Mcager Llncc
The name of his poem that won
hlm 63rd place was Green Gl¡q,ssChute said, "lt's only 12 meager
lines," which he said ra¡e about
remorse brought on by the loes of
a person's chilalhood.

club, held an hgtallajtion dlnner

yesrLelday in the faculty dining
room of the Cafeteri¿. the office¡'s

installed were Darryl

V.

Ka,hn.

president; Greg Maloney, flrst vice
president; Älan Lopes, second vice
president; Audrey Cervnatez, secretary; and Ronald Cooper, tleasurer.
Those appointecl to other offices
are Mary Young, corresponding

secretary; Kelly Bates, InrterClub
Council representLative; Lupe DeSantiago, historlan and Ron MartenÊ, parllamentarlan and asslstant treasurer.

The Associated Men Students
w'lll meet at noon today in Cofeter{a Commiütee Room A.

Imperial Diert. in 1521, in the Diet
Hall (no longer gtamding) to defend the Reforoetl Dostrine. The

thus

re-

ceived world wlde publtcity.
Heldelberg is the home of the
famous unlvenslty founded in 13g6
and wa/s the botbed of the German
Reformation.

ha's been composing ¡roems, but

it

has been only.ln lthe past year
that he h,as rtried to Bet bls poetry

pttblished in magazlnes.

lnterest

ln

Poetry

Elven though he admlts he

ca¡'t

spell, he has always been interested in ltterature and poetry.

Chute sald thalt he

ls

almost

constanrtly worklnt on ne\ry' po€rtry;

ând most of hls poems are admittedly hard to unde¡'stand, or,
as h€ explained, "They've

tþt

to

TENSION REL!EVERS
"Those who glve up essentlial

faced Elmperor Charles V and the

ProtestÐnt movehetrt

Compoeing Poems

For the pa.st four years Chute

be re¿d to be nnderstood."

More New Buìldìngs . . .
(Continred from Page 2)
both banhs, bul they became bor-

Sophomore Jerry Churte recenily
received notice that he h,ad been
chosen,as oDe of the wt¡ners ln I
poetry contest sponsor€d by the
Prromethian Lamp magazine.
A-mong the 1,000 wlnners Chute

1.

Fine AÉs

The Fine A¡ts Club

Puþltcatton

lib'erty ûo obt¿in temporary safety,
deserve nelther liberty nor safety."-Ben f,'ranklin
*tr

Socl'allzerl Medlcine, wrote a
youngster ln glvlng ¿ deftnltion
of iti, ls when parents have a par.ty
and talk about their op€rations.
t*t

How much eadter lt is to
critieal than to be correct.

be

t
Poge

RATIPAGE

Four

October

Harriers Begin VC Play
At Modesto Tomorrow
By HENRY LOZANO

third place finlsh in

Sa¡tos, the Ram sPark

lea.gue ma,tches.

The Ram mermen lo€t to the
College of San Mateo FlidaY with

in tthe week

they played West Yalley College

Plug,

oaught fire as he ran the 3%-mile
course in 19:36 to ecliPse the former record by 18 seconds. Mike
Ryan of the Stanford frosh set tàe
previous record of 19:54 li'* Year.

College.

Taking over for flir casualty
Carlos Laney, the 5' 10" 185-pound
Yalerio played the slot back posl-

tion Fith a confidence a^nal accuracy that hardly bøtrayed the fast
that he spent the two days before
the game pouring over a set of

More than 200 runners from 19
schor¡ls were unable to bstter Sa¡Seven ln ToP 50

Blalr Looney said'

"The te¿m has .lmplûved. since

the beginnlna of the season, a¡d

at least

ference, says Coach Clare Slaueùter, in naming sol¡homore Don
Valerio Ram-of-the,TVeek for his
role in the 27-0 conquest of Yub¿

tos'time.

and won 11-10.

they are shoolting for

Saturday's

Sacna,mento Invitational.
Santos Takes Record

morrìow and to San Joaquin Delta
College S'aturd¿Y to compete itr

Cccraptain

notice and does a fine job of
blocking and leading the l¡ten

Pete Santoe led the Rams to a

The water Polo team u¡lü travel to Mode'sto Junior College to-

16-9 ec.ore. Ea.rlier

nfne ruFne¡s on the FCC

team.

And Modesfo

a

'When is an offensive halfìach
carries the baU only once for
four yards and catches ong lrasf¡
for 14 yards the player-of¡thÞgþme
in an offensestudded vlotory?
When he learns the plays of a¡
unfa,miliar position oB tw'o d€,ys

superior Ra"m squad. The Modesto

tle top

a

thl¡cl place ln league compotlüon
so that they may to to tåe Nor{lr'
ern Callfor¡la T'lnals. We would

llke to have everyone come out
a.nd wEtch us €.nd 6uÞPorf u8
wben we play at FCC."
Members of the team are DouB
.â,rmey, Lynn Buttton, Ed Chavira,

Seven R¿m runners finished in
the ttop 60. Sa.ntos was follosed

by A¡tly Hansen, who finished
15th wttth a. tlme of 20:3i!, and
Fra.nk Luna, 71th at 20:12.
John Garcla was 31st tn 21:13'
Billy \üilson flnlshed ln 21:16 to

completely u n f a m i I i a r asslgn-

Sco't1t Holme€, JaY
Euneke, Blafr Loon-ey, John Smltth,

and Gerald Bru¡sford.

330.

The Rams \r¡-ill malre their bttÌ
to ret¿in the VC trophy for the
third straighlt year when they
open Valley Conference football
play Saturday.
The first hurdle for the Rams
will be a tough Ameriqan River

AUTO STEREO

Junior College squad.
t¿ck
by â, good defensive

r57oo

A-R.fC's at-

t¡¡ll

Kfck-off time for the game, to

be pl,ayed at the ARJC stadium in
Sa,cramento, wilt be ait 8 PM'

SfEREO TAPES
FROM $4.ça

The next home game will be
Oclt. 29 againsù Modesto Junior

tET US ÎAPE YOUR TAVORIÎE RECORDS

College.

HARRISON's I349 N. BLACKSIONE
PH. 233-8384
K¡NG AUTOlllorlvE

27Ð Ytclory

Tbe R¿ms shut out the Yuba

College 49ers 27-0 in last Saturday
night's encounter at Marysville'

FCC led only 7-0

A

NEW KIND OF

AUTO STEREO
Ploys

oll 3 types of

corlridges
4 or 8 trqck

AD IO%

WITH THIS

OFF

AUTO.TRI SPECIATISTS
I2OI N.
Auto MARK lV
Air Conditioning

BI.ACKSTONE

(Corner

of Olivel

PFIONE 268-7671

at

halftime

back for three more
TD's in the 'second half. Two of

but

roa.reat

the scores Ìvere on Passes, and
the thirtt Ìvìa,s on a Pass iDterceÞ
tion.
Yuba's attack was centered on
short Passes to halfb'¿ck Jin Bar'
rett a.nd end Tim Th¿Yer'
The R¿m's defensive halfbacks

aDY-

where until the Ram's first score'

...

qbout LSD by
Dr. Timothy LeorY, Ph. D.
ot the Cqstotic Foundqtion

Exponding Drugs.

IO:

-

Dr. Leory's Cenler for Reseorch on Consciousness-

copies of Dr. Timothy leory's LP Re,cording on LSD- Enclosed is

for $----.

PIXIE RECORDS, lNC.
róI9 BROADWAY, ROOM óO2
NEW YORK, N.Y. TOOI9
,,IONO-TONG PIAY¡NG

133/¡

rmPl

o

check or

addittion

to

ea,talng

in football, be was an

all-league

performer in baseball ancl wres'
tling at Cent¡al.

Mike Neely ktcketl tàe extra Point
a ?-0 lead.

Near the end of t¡e flrst half
Yuba was facèd wiù a fourthdown-ancl-46-yards-to-go situation.

This came about after Larry

Pep-

per and Jack Green broke through

to upend 49er quarterback Larry

for losses of 14 and 17
yards. A¡ offensive holding Penalty noved the ball back another

Howarcl

15 yards.

'

Smith Recovers Fumble
A short pass by reserve quarterback Bruce Hawkins to Larry For-

DON VÃ.LERIO

tune climaxed the scoring in the

third quarter. Tim Smlth

¡ecoverecl a 49er fumble to start the

last touchdown drive. Neely's kick
was good again.
'Wirth only t¡ree minutes remaining in the game defensive half-

Ito

Bo¡t Co¡tl No Mor¡

back Ted Rhode lntercePted one
p,asses and racetl Â3
yards dowrr the sideline for tlte
last seore of the game.
FCC -..--------.0

with oeither team getting

In

Stan Bauer ran four Ya¡ds
left guard for tàe TD.

to shorrl ya.rdage.
The first half Proved to be slorv

FIVE LEVETS OF CONSCIOUSNESS EXPANSION
. HEAR THE FACÍS

-

School.

Most Valuable Player honors as a
senior and making All-Conference

through

of Howard's

SPOIL THE TASTE OF COFFEE

Money Order

prep at Centra.l Unlon lligh

Tbe only score of tåe first half
with 11 Bi¡rut€s leût in tàe
second qua¡ter. The Rans d¡ove
61 yards in 11 plays for tàe score.

'rvere kept quite busY throuthout
the g:d^E-e, Time and again the
Ram tlefensive men would leaP ontto the 49er receivers to hold them

Does LSD ln Sugor Cubes

lte

An all-aronnd athlete, Valerio
ea¡ned eight varsity l€tters as a

came

is balanced and is bighligùt€d 'for

PRICES AS LOW AS

Send

12 ca¡rÍes, Valerio was a st¿rtl¡Si
halfba.ck for the Rams last Yea¡.

for the Yuba CoUege gcrme, which the Rcrms' holfboc;ks
pcrced Íot 27-0 in nononÍerence plcry.

Gr¡dders Eye Title
,J't'*kg:u'*:1ffi Af t e r 27 - O V ¡ c to r y

a¡r Decker, John Hlggfnbotlam

Recorded Live

Normally a runnlng back, with a
respecùable 5.3 nrshingaverage lD

t¿ke 34th, Roberrt Esplnoza was
ùtmed a.t 21 27 for 38th s¡tl Da¡
Lop€z wa¡ 47tb ln 2l:41.

152, San Mate¡ 190, Lassen 236'
Merrit 269, Slerr'¿ 292, COS 307'
SJC 328 a¡rd Sa¡ Joee St¿te frch

Roger Stromberg, John I'ro.st, Äl'

KNOW THE TRUTH

ments,

CO^A,CIIES CONFAS--Co<¡ch CIqe Slcrughter on the right
ccnd his qssistcrnt coochesJqck Mcrttox c¡nd Bill Musict discrrss the qction of the Rcms'defensive hclfbocks in prcctice

Team Scoring:

Bob Clrimm,

19óó

\Mho

harriers have yet to beat anY of

Rams To Swrm
At San Joaquin

3,

Coøch Nomes
Don Volerío
Rom OÍ Week

The Ram hariers will attempt to start off Valley Conference action on a winning note when they engage Modesto
Junior College tomorrow.
The meèt-will be held at 4 PM in the MJC st¿dium.
should be a relatively easy one for the
This

"n"oonter

¡

Scoring Summary:
Yuba.--------.--

0

7
0

14
0

6-3?

0-

FCC-S. Bauer 4 run (Neely kic:

f,

)

FCC---Ch¿tmon 11 pass from Hutì
soD (Neely kick)
tr'CC-Fortune 1 pass from IIawkins (Neely kick)

FCC-T. Rhode 63 pass interceptlon (kick fa:led)

r959

vEtouRs
llOup

VOTKSWAGEN

Good Running Conditlon
Sun Roof

Coll ...PotSomple
251-1408 ofter 7:(X) p.m.

@offet:s
UNIVEE¡S¡TY SHOP
9óó R¡lton

llsll

..¡S PRAYER OBSOLETE?''

. . is the subiect of o Christion Science lecture
to be presented to the comPUs.
lnore D. Honks C.S.B. will be speoker
MONDAY, OCT. 17, 19óó AT 8:@ P.lÂ.
Fresno City College, Room t5óA

